Different strategies for cyclodextrin production: Ultrafiltration systems, CGTase immobilization and use of a complexing agent.
The study comparatively evaluated diverse strategic models of cyclodextrin (CD) production by the CGTase of Bacillus firmus strain 37: continuous production and repetitive batches in ultrafiltration systems; immobilization of CGTase on curdlan and vegetable sponge natural supports; the use of the glycyrrhizin complexing agent to modulate CGTase selectivity in favor of γ-CD production. All strategies had in common the possibility of separation of CGTase from its inhibitory products and its reuse. In the continuous production model, at 48 h of assay, the highest productivity and selectivity for β-CD were obtained, 1.47 mmol/L/h and 92.8%, respectively. Glycyrrhizin was able to modulate the production of γ-CD with selectivity of 61.2% for 30-h batches. The comparative evaluation of the different strategic models for obtaining CDs showed particularities that should be considered, and most of the models studied returned satisfactory yields as well as excellent selectivity.